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Chapter 132 I Didn't Kidnap Your Child 
Camila screamed in horror 
"Help—" 
All of a sudden, she felt something cover her mouth that 
stopped her from shouting. She struggled with all her 
strength, but the man 
behind her was so strong that he was able to drag her into 
the car effortlessly. @ 
As she struggled, she caught a glimpse of the driver and 
saw that it was Willie 
Suddenly, her pupils shrank. She turned around and saw 
Isaac looking back at her 
For a second, Camila thought her eyes were playing tricks 
on her 
How could it be him? Shouldn't he be with Fidelia in the 
hotel right now? Didn't he drink that red wine? He must've 
already been drugged 
by now! "You..." she uttered cautiously as she stopped 
struggling 
Outside the car window, streaks of colorful neon lights 
flashed as cars passed by them. With Isaac's expression 
hidden in the darkness, it 
was hard to tell what was going on in his mind. "Camila, 
did you just give me to another woman?" His voice 
sounded so deep and menacing 



that it echoed in the darkness 
Camila's heart began to race. She let out a gasp and 
cried, "I didn't mean it!" However, Isaac wasn't in the mood 
to listen to her explanation 
She was the one who did it. To him, that was all that 
mattered 
She should just admit to what she had done! 
Isaac maintained his silence, which made Camila even 
more nervous. " 
At this time, Willie drove the car to the underground 
parking lot of the 
company. After parking, he got out of the car and left 
It was pitch black in the basement parking 
"How did you find out?" Camila asked 
Isaac didn't say anything. The air between them was so 
quiet that Camila could hear the rise and fall of his 
breathing 
She knew that Isaac must be simmering in rage. Despite 
that, his breathing seemed so relaxed that she began to 
question whether he had 
drunk the wine or not 
"You didn't drink the wine, did you?" she asked 
"Camila, did you really want me to sleep with another 
woman? Were you afraid that I wouldn't agree? Is that why 
you coaxed me to drink 
it?" 
Camila tried to peer through the darkness and see the 
expression on Isaac's face. "I told you I didn't do it out of 
my own will. Don't you 
believe me?" “Humph!" 



A cold smile broke on Isaac's face. In a low voice, he said, 
"Camila, do you think I'll ever believe you?" 
All of a sudden, he lunged at her and pressed her down. 
There was neither gentleness nor warmth in his eyes. The 
only emotions lurking 
behind them were rage and annoyance 
How could she give him away just like that?! 
What did she think of him?! 
"You didn't have to waste your time drugging me! You 
alone are enough to seduce me!" 
As soon as he finished speaking, he grabbed Camila's 
collar and ripped it open 
The atmosphere inside the car felt thick. Instead of feeling 
cold, Camila was warm as the sound of heavy breathing 
tickled her ear 
Her throat was both dry and tight. She wanted to say 
something, but her voice was too hoarse. "Don't do this..." 
"Don't do what?" he asked, a sinister smile forming on his 
face 
Although he was smiling, Camila couldn't see his face in 
the darkness. She felt that his words were cold as ice 
"T'll give you another chance. Tell me: why did you do 
that?" 
Camila closed her eyes and thought about her situation. If 
she failed this time, would her child be in danger? 
Robin seemed determined to make her leave Isaac 
He had kidnapped her child 
If she continued to associate herself with Isaac and 
refused to separate, what would Robin do to her child? 
She couldn't even dare to think of that possibility 



"I don't have to explain anything to you. This was all my 
plan. You have no idea, do you? I specially went to 
Grandpa and asked him to help 
me divorce you—" 
Before she could finish her words, Isaac grabbed her neck 
and squeezed it tight. With his other free hand, he tore her 
clothes apart 
Isaac's immense weight was pinning Camila down on the 
seat 
Wanting to humiliate her so badly, he forced her body into 
so many shameful positions 
As he did this, Camila didn't resist. She only made a 
sound whenever she felt pain 
The windows inside the car were starting to grow foggy 
Both of them were drenched in their own sweat 
Some of Camila's hair even stuck to her face! 
Isaac was relentless. Camila could no longer bear it. "Are 
you only going to let me go once I'm dead," she cried 
All of a sudden, a manic giggle escaped her lips 
It sounded both sad and deranged 
Isaac wrapped his arm around her neck from behind and 
pinched her chin 
"What are you laughing at?" he whispered in her ear. "Do 
you still remember 
the man who had sex with you on the first night of our 
marriage?" 
"How could I forget?" she answered with a hoarse voice 
as her lips trembled 
“He was my first man. On that night, I cuckolded you..." 
"It was me that night." Isaac pulled her hair and made her 
look at him. "I'm your first man." @ 



As soon as she heard this, she felt a shockwave ripple 
throughout her core 
She looked at him in disbelief as her brain went 
completely blank 
It was as if her mind had ceased all of its function 
"Debora told me that it was her that night, so I took care of 
her. But alas, you took her place that night, didn't you?" 
Then, Isaac let her go 
and added, "I'm afraid that you'll hate me and blame me 
for the loss of your child, which is why I didn't tell you. But 
ever since, you kept 
betraying me time and time again 
Do you really think that I have to be with you? That I can't 
live without you?" He began buttoning up his shirt. "Do you 
really want a divorce? 
Fine, then. I'll do you a favor." 
After saying that, he opened the door, got off, and shut it 
hard behind him 
He used so much force that the bang echoed across the 
parking lot 
As Isaac's words sank in Camila's mind, she felt a shiver 
run down her spine 
"Isaac?" 
Was it really him that night? 
She dragged her sore body and forced herself to get up. 
Then, she opened the door and got out of the car. She 
wanted to chase him but 
stopped herself when she found out that she was naked 
She picked up her clothes and covered her naked body. 
"Isaac! Come back!" she shouted 



The basement parking was so dark that she couldn't see 
anything in front of her 
When she shouted, she heard nothing but her own echo. 
When the emergency 
lights turned on, Isaac was nowhere to be found 
He had already left 
Camila let out a manic laughter as tears streamed down 
her face 
She had never been an immoral woman 
She had only been with one man her entire life! 
And that man was Isaac 
He was the man that she liked and wanted to be with! 
She sniffled hard and wiped her nose with the back of her 
hand 
Ignoring the pain in her body, Camila quickly put on her 
clothes. She planned on going to Robin and tell him that 
her child was not a 
bastard. In fact, her child's father was none other than 
Isaac! 
Once she was done putting on her clothes, she got off the 
car. However, as soon as she did, her legs were so weak 
that they collapsed. 
Fortunately, she was able to grab the door handle in time 
After that, she tied her messy hair in a ponytail. That night, 
the basement parking was so quiet that the sound of her 
footsteps echoed in the 
empty space 
As soon as she walked out of the parking lot, she hailed a 
taxi and went straight towards Robin's mansion 



Meanwhile, in the CEO's office on the uppermost floor of 
the building, Isaac stood in front of the French window and 
stared at the view 
below. There, he saw lampposts lining the path beside the 
river. A sliver of light fell on his face, which highlighted his 
dark and cold 
expression 
Suddenly, he heard three knocks on his door 
"Come in," he said 
Willie pushed the door open and entered. "Mr. Johnston." 
Isaac placed one hand in his pocket while the other fixed 
up his collar. "Go to the monitoring room and delete the 
surveillance video at the 
basement parking lot. You don't have to go to the Haynes 
Group anymore. Tell Glenda to 
throw everything that belongs to Camila. I don't want to 
see a trace of her ever 
again." Willie sank his head in disappointment. "Mr. 
Johnston..." 
"Go and do it." Isaac's mind was already shut off. No 
words could convince him 
otherwise 
He thought that Camila would see his true heart 
However, he didn't take into account the fact that Camila's 
heart was made of stone. No matter what he did, that 
woman would never like 
him 
She would rather push him to another woman than to be 
with him 
"Is this because of Fidelia?" Willie couldn't help but ask 
Isaac had ordered Willie to drive Fidelia away 



But he had also asked Willie to arrange a position for her 
Fidelia must have a special place in Isaac's heart. 
Otherwise, he would've never made this happen 
As soon as Isaac heard Fidelia's name, something 
crossed his mind. "Go to the 
family mansion tomorrow and bring the jade pendant to 
Fidelia," he ordered 
"But Mr. Johnston, that jade pendant is very important to 
you!" Willie could no longer keep calm. Had Isaac really 
fallen in love with another 
woman? 
Did he not love Camila anymore? 
Had he developed feelings towards Fidelia already? 
"It doesn't matter now. It's time to return that pendant to its 
original owner," Isaac uttered lightly 
Upon hearing that, Willie understood. "Does thatjade 
pendantbelong to Fidelia?" Isaac kept his lips pursed and 
didn't say anything 
His silence alone was enough confirmation 
While Isaac knew that Robin had deliberately arranged 
Fidelia, including her appearance, he didn't know that the 
jade pendant was also part 
of Robin's 
scheme 
Indeed, Stevie's scheme was genius 
Even Isaac didn't find out what they were up to 
Back in the mansion of the Johnston family, Camila got off 
the car and entered 
Since Stevie wasn't here today, she went straight to see 
Robin 



At this moment, Robin was playing chess by himself under 
the light 
When he saw Camila in front of him, he felt something 
strange in his heart 
"Why are you here so late?" 
"Give me back my child!" Camila demanded 
Her brazenness stunned Robin. "What did you just say?" 
"You're the one who kidnapped my child. You forced me to 
drug Isaac and help him and Fidelia have sex. Are you 
going to deny all of this?" 
Her tone was cold 
as ice. "But you should know. That child belongs to..." 
"IT have never kidnapped your child," Robin said as he put 
down his chess piece 
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